
My English Summer

Summer Resources – Preschool

Previous recommendations for parents:

This dossier is intended to provide Amco Teachers and parents with a short list of
online resources that AMCO recommends to practice, play, learn, and enjoy as a
family. It is very important that at home parents know certain details that AMCO
teachers take into account in their daily classes.

1. Practice the perfect pronunciation with the audio from Web Solution without
translating the words. If the child shows interest in knowing the meaning of a
word that does not know we can try to give it to him/her through
explanations or mimicry. However, we recommend that you try to enjoy the
activities we suggest without translating and letting the student deduce what
they have to do and the meanings of the words that appear.

2. Avoid forcing the child to make the activity. The games and activities must be
considered as a special family time or moment of learning English together,
far from forcing the child to sit down and do the activities as homework.

3. Getting the child to repeat or practice what is heard without any adult
mediating the pronunciation. The idea is that the child discriminates the
native pronunciation that he/she hears in the audio and tries to repeat it as
he/she hears it. Below, you will find a series of links where you will find
activities, videos, songs, and fun exercises to share with your children this
summer. We recommend some games that you will find without difficulty on
the web, as well as applications. Remember that for all activities it is
necessary to have speakers, if the computer does not have them
incorporated.

Enjoy your summer!



Preschool

WEB LINKS

Learn the Numbers in English 

Use this activity to review colors school supplies and where 
they practice fine motor skills and develop their creativity.

http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/preschool/ngames/colors.htm

Zoo Animal Jigsaw

Vocabulary game: to review the vocabulary students will play 
with puzzles. This activity will also work the visual intelligence.
http://www.learninggamesforkids.com/preschool_games/zoo-animals-

jigsaw.html

Preschool Stories

Audio books for kinder students with drawings and a clear and 
slow pronunciation. Students will improve their listening skills 

with this motivational activity.

https://www.storynory.com/lapis-the-egyptian-cat/

https://www.education.com/game/telling-time-story/

http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/preschool/ngames/colors.htm
http://www.learninggamesforkids.com/preschool_games/zoo-animals-jigsaw.html
https://www.storynory.com/lapis-the-egyptian-cat/
https://www.education.com/game/telling-time-story/


Animals on the Farm

Students will practice the sounds, and vocabulary with these games.

http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/preschool/animals/farm/animalfarmgame.
htm

Count & Play

Students will be able to practice counting, simple additions 
exercises, classifications into two groups, according to one rule 

(color, shapes, etc.).

http://www.nickjr.co.uk/nick-jr-originals/games/camp-count-and-play/

Animated Puzzle 2

The game helps develop spatial cognition, visual perception, hand eye
coordination and with parental assistance can also develop language
skills through naming the objects in the pictures or by creating a story

out of the scene.

https://itunes.apple.com/app/animated-puzzle-2/id547563820?mt=8

http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/preschool/animals/farm/animalfarmgame.htm
http://www.nickjr.co.uk/nick-jr-originals/games/camp-count-and-play/
https://itunes.apple.com/app/animated-puzzle-2/id547563820?mt=8


Alphabet Bubble

Students will recognize all the letters of the alphabet with this game.

http://www.abcya.com/alphabet_bubble_letter_match.htm

Dress up Game with Gerald 

Students will work on their attention skills with this interactive 
game. They will also learn new vocabulary related with clothing 

and weather.

http://pbskids.org/sid/weatherwheel.html

http://www.abcya.com/alphabet_bubble_letter_match.htm
http://pbskids.org/sid/weatherwheel.html


APPS

Fun English Language Learning

Use this Activity to review colors,,numbers, and new 
vocabulary words. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pumkin.fun&hl=en
_U

Bingo ABC alphabet phonics song

Interactive Nursery Rhymes with Karaoke music. You can sing 
and record your singing in a Karaoke session, play mini games 
with farm animals cards, make up and record your own stories! 

https://itunes.apple.com/es/developer/tinyhands-apps-educational-
learning-games-for-babies/id1125811465?mt=8

Preschool Spelling Games

Learn and play! The perfect educational game that teaches 
letters, vowels, words and more!

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thatssopanda.preks
pellingfree

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pumkin.fun&hl=en_U
https://itunes.apple.com/es/developer/tinyhands-apps-educational-learning-games-for-babies/id1125811465?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thatssopanda.prekspellingfree


Animal Zoo - Interactive Flash Cards for Kids

An Interactive App to review vocabulary about animals and their 
sounds. Students listen, read and repeat the name of the animal and 

then choose one. Then, students decide which activities to do: count, 
do a jigsaw puzzle, paint, or practice their math.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tabtale.animalzookids
educationalgame

My first App

Learn and play! The perfect educational games that teaches 
letters, vowels, words and more!

https://itunes.apple.com/es/app/sort-it-out-1/id501939025?mt=8

Shapes & Colors Games: Toddlers Kids

Students play different games to review mathematical concepts, 
such as, color, classification and shapes, addiction exercises, 

counting, and also improve their spatial vision.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tabtale.animalzookid
seducationalgame

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tabtale.animalzookidseducationalgame
https://itunes.apple.com/es/app/sort-it-out-1/id501939025?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tabtale.animalzookidseducationalgame


TEXTS

Preschool Books

Disponible para compra en: 

http://parentingchaos.com/100-best-books-preschoolers/

Bear in the Big Blue House 

Idea original de The Jim Henson Company.

Disponible para compra en: 

http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=node%3D4&field-
keywords=Bear%27s+Big+Blue+House&x=16&y=16

Fun Family Activities

http://parentingchaos.com/homemade-chocolate-moonsand/

https://mybabydoo.com/2017/05/04/101-fun-easy-toddler-activities-home/

http://parentingchaos.com/100-best-books-preschoolers/
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=node=4&field-keywords=Bear's+Big+Blue+House&x=16&y=16
http://parentingchaos.com/homemade-chocolate-moonsand/
https://mybabydoo.com/2017/05/04/101-fun-easy-toddler-activities-home/

